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109 年國一下翰林英文                  第二冊第六課                  姓名：            

一、單一選擇題（每答 2分，共 100分） 
1.(   ) Sam, can you get a bag of sugar for Mom 

on your     home after work?  
(Ａ) visit (Ｂ) picnic (Ｃ) way  
(Ｄ) hike 

2.(   ) John, a 13-year-old junior high school 
student, lives near the school, but he 
doesn’t walk to school.  He rides a     
there. (Ａ) scooter (Ｂ) motorcycle 
(Ｃ) bike (Ｄ) train 

3.(   ) Let’s     face it together; we can’t 
hide from it again and again. (Ａ) just 
(Ｂ) then (Ｃ) else (Ｄ) first 

4.(   ) Lea, I can’t eat the chicken rice with my 
right hand.  Can’t I use a    ?  
(Ａ) fork (Ｂ) bowl (Ｃ) plate  
(Ｄ) tub 

5.(   ) Listen!  Our baby son is     in the 
bedroom.  He must be hungry.  Jack, go 
check on him first.  
(Ａ) hiding (Ｂ) resting (Ｃ) crying 
(Ｄ) burning 

6.(   ) Meg: At what     could your son 
Joe walk?   
Zoe: About one year three months old.  
(Ａ) height (Ｂ) age (Ｃ) hill  
(Ｄ) plant 

7.(   ) Wow.  What a     phone in your 
hand!  How much is it?  Maybe I can get 
one like it, too.  
(Ａ) warm (Ｂ) cool (Ｃ) hot  
(Ｄ) cold 

8.(   )     the three meals a day, my mom 
also cleans up the big house.  What a 
busy housewife!  
(Ａ) Next to (Ｂ) In front of  
(Ｃ) In back of (Ｄ) Besides 

9.(   ) Josh borrowed some money from Mary, 
but he could not give it back.  That’s why 
he     from her.  
(Ａ) hid (Ｂ) built (Ｃ) fell  
(Ｄ) traveled 

10.(   ) Amy: How about another bowl of  
   ?   
Leo: No, thanks.  I’m very full.  
(Ａ) sugar (Ｂ) salt (Ｃ) rice  
(Ｄ) flour 

11.(   ) There’s an ice cream shop near our new 
house, so we can go there    .  
(Ａ) by train (Ｂ) by metro (Ｃ) on 

foot (Ｄ) by boat 
12.(   ) Mr. Wu     to India this morning, 

and he’s coming back to Taiwan by plane, 
too. (Ａ) drove (Ｂ) flew (Ｃ) rode 
(Ｄ) walked 

13.(   ) He lives near the school, so he always 
goes to school    . (Ａ) on foot  
(Ｂ) by bus (Ｃ) by taxi (Ｄ) by train 

14.(   ) The ice cream shop is around here.  
Let’s just go    . (Ａ) on foot  
(Ｂ) by taxi (Ｃ) by bus (Ｄ) by car 

15.(   ) My uncle can     a plane, but he 
seldom travels around the world     
plane. (Ａ) drive; on (Ｂ) fly; by  
(Ｃ) ride; in (Ｄ) walk; by a 

16.(   ) Jim: Did they     train to 
Kaohsiung first?  Liz: That’s right.  
Then they got to Kenting     bus.  
(Ａ) rode a; by (Ｂ) took a; on a  
(Ｃ) take a; by (Ｄ) ride a; by taking 

17.(   ) Carol: Did our uncle     to Japan 
yesterday?   
Tracy: That’s right.  He     airplane 
there last night.  
(Ａ) drive; took an (Ｂ) flew; took an 
(Ｃ) take a plane; took a (Ｄ) fly; took 
an 

18.(   ) Let’s go home     taxi.  
(Ａ) on a (Ｂ) in (Ｃ) by (Ｄ) by a 

19.(   ) Jill:     are you walking to school 
today?   
Lucy: There’s something wrong（不對 
勁）with my bike.  
(Ａ) Why (Ｂ) How (Ｃ) What  
(Ｄ) Which 

20.(   )     Maria was very busy last night,     
she did not go to Ella’s birthday party.  
(Ａ) Because; × (Ｂ) Because; so  
(Ｃ) ×; because (Ｄ) So; × 

21.(   ) Lucy: Who let you come in?  Brad: 
Mom    .  
(Ａ) was (Ｂ) is (Ｃ) did (Ｄ) does 

22.(   ) John     a lot every day last week. 
(Ａ) eat and sleep (Ｂ) is eating and 
sleeping (Ｃ) eats and sleeps (Ｄ) ate 
and slept 
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23.(   ) Joe: What did your mom     for 
you on your birthday?   
Sam: She     a big cake for my 
birthday.  
(Ａ) made; made (Ｂ) make; make  
(Ｃ) make; made (Ｄ) made; make 

24.(   ) Josh read the letter, but Linda    . 
(Ａ) does (Ｂ) did (Ｃ) doesn’t  
(Ｄ) didn’t 

25.(   )     Ms. Love was busy teaching 
something new,     we didn’t have a 
test（考試）today.  
(Ａ) Because; so (Ｂ) Because; ×  
(Ｃ) ×; but (Ｄ) So; × 

26.(   ) I was hungry a few minutes ago, so  
   .  
(Ａ) I take the taxi home (Ｂ) I did not 
need a fork (Ｃ) I used my right hand 
(Ｄ) I got something from the man over 
there 

27.(   ) He usually goes home by metro at night.  
That’s the easy way for him.  Besides, 
   . (Ａ) there’s always some trash 
here and there (Ｂ) it doesn’t stop near 
house (Ｃ) there are just a few people on 
the metro in the evening (Ｄ) the bus is 
always full of too many people 

28.(   ) Josh isn’t tired today    .  
(Ａ) because he had some good sleep last 
night (Ｂ) , so he eats lots of chicken rice 
(Ｃ) because there are too many people in 
the office (Ｄ) , so he can eat something 
with his right hand 

29.(   ) Dad: Are you going out?  It’s really late 
now.   
Mitch: I know, but it’s the last day to buy 
（買）tickets（票；入場券）to the World 
Cup games,     I must go. 
(Ａ) if (Ｂ) or (Ｃ) so (Ｄ) though 

30.(   ) Josh is tired in the office    .  
(Ａ) , so he didn’t drink any black coffee 
(Ｂ) , so he had a plate of chicken rice  
(Ｃ) because he woke up at 5 a.m. and could 
not get back to sleep again  
(Ｄ) because he stood all the way home on 
the bus 

31.(   ) Mia: You live in Taipei.  How do you go 
to work?   
Liz:      
(Ａ) I never take a taxi to work.  It’s too 
much money. (Ｂ) I work at the train 
station（車站）.  I see trains come and go 
every day. (Ｃ) I always take the metro. 

(Ｄ) I exercise at the park after work. 
32.(   ) Josh: Too bad!  Dad is busy in the office 

this Saturday, so he can’t drive us to Taipei.  
Lisa: That’s OK.        
Josh: Oh, I love a train ride a lot.  
(Ａ) Let’s go there by taxi.  
(Ｂ) Why don’t we take a train to Taipei 
and then go to Taipei 101 by metro?  
(Ｃ) Why don’t we just jog at the park?  
(Ｄ) Let’s wait for next weekend to come. 

33.(   ) Pat: Dad, did you go home by plane 
yesterday?  Dad: That’s right.       It 
saved（節省）more time.  
(Ａ) I drove my car home.  
(Ｂ) I flew a plane home.  
(Ｃ) I took a train home.  
(Ｄ) I flew home. 

34.(   ) Kelly: Did you have a good time at Lily’s 
birthday party last night?   
Betty:      It was a great evening.  
(Ａ) That’s nice. (Ｂ) Why not?  
(Ｃ) Good for her! (Ｄ) Don’t say that to 
me again. 

35.(   ) Tina: You got 96 on the English test（考

試）today.  How did you do it?   
Nina:      Tina: Wow!  How hard-
working（認真的）you were!  
(Ａ) I studied it with your help.  
(Ｂ) My English is very good.  Don’t you 
think so? (Ｃ) I studied for three hours last 
night. (Ｄ) Poor you!  I got it because of 
your help, but you only got 38. 

36.(   ) Ken: I can’t go to your party this weekend.  
Sue:      Ken: I have too much work 
to do in the office, you know.  Sue: Too 
bad! (Ａ) How? (Ｂ) Why not?  
(Ｃ) Can’t your love for me last long?  
(Ｄ) Don’t hide from me. 

37. 
  My daughter, Lily, studies in junior high 
school.  In the past, she  (1)  listen to the 
teacher in English class.  She  (2)  
pictures or  (3)  the classmates next to 
her.  This year, her new English teacher, Ms. 
Lu, teaches very well.  Almost every student 
in Lily’s class  (4) .   (5)  Ms. Lu, 
Lily now loves English so much. 

 past 過去 well 好 almost 幾乎   
（ ）(１)(Ａ) wasn’t (Ｂ) isn’t  

(Ｃ) didn’t (Ｄ) doesn’t 
（ ）(２)(Ａ) draw (Ｂ) draws  

(Ｃ) is drawing (Ｄ) drew 
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（ ）(３)(Ａ) talked with (Ｂ) fight  
(Ｃ) visited (Ｄ) blow kisses to 

（ ）(４)(Ａ) was sick (Ｂ) enjoys her 
class (Ｃ) fell in love with her  
(Ｄ) knew her 

（ ）(５)(Ａ) Because of (Ｂ) With the 
help (Ｃ) Besides (Ｄ) Because 

38. 
 A-tong: I’m back. 
Mr. Wu: Hi, A-tong.  How was your school 
trip? 
 A-tong: Great!  My teacher took us to Blue 
Water Zoo.  It was so much fun.  My 
classmates and I had a very good time.  Dad, do 
you know what Mola mola is? 
Mr. Wu: I have no idea.  What is it? 
 A-tong: It’s the most interesting fish I’ve ever 
seen.  It looks like it has a big head but doesn’t 
have a body.  It’s so special.  I hope you can 
see it, too.  There are so many interesting fishes 
and sea animals in the water zoo. 
Mr. Wu: It sounds interesting.  Maybe we can 
find time to go there together.  We can also 
take Grandpa and Grandma with us. 
 A-tong: How about next Friday?  It’s a 
holiday.  You don’t have to go to work, right? 
Mr. Wu: Right.  Call Grandma to see if she and 
Grandpa have time on Friday. 
 A-tong: Yeah!  
 trip 旅行 fun 樂趣 

have no idea 不知道 
the most interesting 最有趣的 
I’ve ever seen 我曾看過的 hope 希望 
sound(s) 聽起來 if 是否   

（ ）(１) What may Mola mola look like? 
 (Ａ)  (Ｂ)   

(Ｃ)  (Ｄ)  

（ ）(２) Who is Mr. Wu? (Ａ) A-tong’s 
father. (Ｂ) A-tong’s friend.  
(Ｃ) A-tong’s teacher.  
(Ｄ) A-tong’s grandpa. 

（ ）(３) What does there mean?  
(Ａ) A-tong’s school. (Ｂ) Blue 
Water Zoo. (Ｃ) Mr. Wu’s office. 
(Ｄ) Grandparents’ house. 

39. 
PTV News 

Date: September 14, 2019 
  How do you go to school?  By bus or by 
bike?  The elementary school students on the 
small Daiso Island, Penghu, Taiwan, go to 
school in the big Magong City by boat.  Why?  
Because there is no elementary school there. 
  Going fishing was hard work, and there 
were not enough fish in the sea.  Parents on 
Daiso Island went to big cities with their 
children for different jobs.  The only school 
there didn’t have enough students, so it was 
closed in 2005. 
  Now, the students take a boat at 6:40 a.m. 
to Chongguang Port in Magong City.  It is 
about 20 minutes.  Then they take a taxi to 
school.  It is about 10 minutes.  Sometimes the 
wind is too strong, and they can’t go to school on 
that day.  They really want to have a school on 
their island, but they can’t. 

 news 新聞 children 孩子 
closed 關閉的 wind 風 

  
（ ）(１) The students on Daiso Island take a 

boat to school because: 
A: The only school was closed. 
B: Parents went to big cities. 
C: There were not enough fish. 
D: The students go to school in 

Magong City. 
Which is the right order（順序）? 
(Ａ) A → B → C → D (Ｂ) B → 

D → C → A (Ｃ) C → B → A → 

D (Ｄ) D → A → C → B 
（ ）(２) A teacher writes down the schedule 

（行程表）for the students on Daiso 
Island. Which is right? 
(Ａ) 
6:40 a.m. by boat 7:00 a.m. by taxi 7:10 a.m. 

Daiso → Chongguang Port → school  
(Ｂ) 

6:40 a.m. by boat 7:00 a.m. by bus 7:10 a.m. 

Chongguang Port → Daiso → school  
(Ｃ) 
6:40 a.m. by boat 6:50 a.m. by taxi 7:00 a.m. 

Daiso → Chongguang Port → school  
(Ｄ) 

6:40 a.m. by boat 6:50 a.m. by bike 7:00 a.m. 

Chongguang Port → Daiso → school  
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（ ）(３) What may the title（標題）of the 
news be? (Ａ) Ways to Go to 
School (Ｂ) Going Fishing in 
Penghu (Ｃ) Students Go to School 
by Boat (Ｄ) How to Go Home in 
Strong Wind 

40. 
  There are 17 boys and 14 girls in Ms. 
Chen’s class.  The bar chart shows how they go 
to school.  Look at it and answer the questions. 

 
 bar chart 長條圖 answer 回答 

question 問題 
  

（ ）(１) How many different ways do the 
girls use to go to school?  
(Ａ) Two. (Ｂ) Three.  
(Ｃ) Four. (Ｄ) Five. 

（ ）(２) How many students go to school by 
bike? (Ａ) Five. (Ｂ) Six.  
(Ｃ) Seven. (Ｄ) Eight. 

（ ）(３) More girls go to school     
than（比）boys. (Ａ) on foot  
(Ｂ) by bike (Ｃ) by bus  
(Ｄ) by car 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

解答 

一、單一選擇題（每答 2分，共 100分） 

1.答案：(Ｃ) 
解析：way 除了中譯成「方式」，也常作「距離；路線」

解；on one’s way home：在某人回家途中。 
2.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：國中生住的離學校很近，但不是走路上學。他騎「

單車」上學。 
3.答案：(Ａ) 

解析：讓我們「就」一起面對它；我們不能一再地躲避它

。 
4.答案：(Ａ) 

解析：無法用右手吃雞肉飯。我不能使用「叉子」嗎？ 
5.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：幼兒正在臥室裡「哭」，他一定餓了。 
6.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：Zoe 的兒子 Joe 在一歲三個月大的「年紀」會走路 
7.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：多麼「酷的」手機！或許我可以買一支一樣的。 
8.答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：「除」一天三餐「之外」，我媽媽也必須打掃這棟

大房子。多麼忙碌的家庭主婦啊！ 
9.答案：(Ａ) 

解析：Josh 向 Mary 借了一些錢，但是他無法償還。那就

是為什麼他「躲著」她避不見面，用 hide 的過去式作答 
10.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：Amy 要 Leo 再來一碗「米飯」，但 Leo 回絕了，

他很飽了。 
11.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：冰淇淋商店就在新家附近，所以能「走路」去。 
12.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：f ly 的過去式 f lew，指「搭飛機」。 
13.答案：(Ａ) 

解析：住得離學校很近，所以總是「走路」上學。 
14.答案：(Ａ) 

解析：冰淇淋商店在這裡附近。我們就「走路」去。 
15.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：我叔叔會「駕駛」飛機，但他很少「搭飛機」去環

遊世界。第一空格用動詞片語 f ly a plane；第二空格用介

系詞片語 by plane 作答。 
16.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：第一空格用動詞片語 take a train；第二空格前半已

有動詞，故只能用介系詞片語 by bus 作答。 
17.答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：第一空格助動詞之後「搭飛機去…」可用 ○１  f ly ○２  

take a plane ○３  take an airplane，第二空格則須用一般動詞

過去式，而且不定冠詞須用 an。 
18.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：「搭乘計程車」的介系詞片語為 by taxi。in a taxi 

則不是交通工具的表達方式，而是指「在計程車內」。 
19.答案：(Ａ) 

解析：Jill 問 Lucy 今天「為什麼」走路上學呢？Lucy 以

「我的腳踏車出了點毛病。」回應。 
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20.答案：(Ａ) 
解析：從屬連接詞 Because 之後表達「原因」的句子，對

等連接詞 so 則接表「結果」的句子，兩者不可合用，只

能任選其一。 
21.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：Who let...? 是「過去式」動詞，因此問句用「助動

詞過去式」代替。 
22.答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：句尾時間是「上星期每天」，用「過去式」作答。 
23.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：問句中助動詞 did 之後接原形動詞，而答句已知是

過去動作，用一般動詞過去式。 
24.答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：Josh read... 是一般動詞過去式，而連接詞 but 連接

語意相反的簡述句，用否定助動詞過去式作答。 
25.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：附屬連接詞 Because（因為），不可與對等連接詞 

so（所以）合用，選項(Ｄ) so 應出現在逗號之後。 
26.答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：(Ａ) take 須改成 took，(Ｂ)(Ｃ)與「餓了」沒關 
27.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：搭捷運回家對他是容易的方式。此外，「晚上捷運

上只有一些人而已」。 
28.答案：(Ａ) 

解析：今天 Josh 不累「因為昨晚他睡得很好」。 
29.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：爸爸詢問 Mitch「真的很晚了，還要出去嗎？」，

Mitch 以「這是買世界盃比賽入場券的最後一天，所以必

須要去。」回應。 
30.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：Josh 在辦公室很累，「因為他早上 5：00 醒過來

就沒再睡了」。 
31.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：Liz 住在臺北，「總是搭捷運去上班」。 
32.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：Josh 和 Lisa 的爸爸這個星期六在辦公室很忙，不

能開車帶他們去臺北。Lisa 提議「搭火車去臺北然後搭捷

運到臺北 101」，Josh 才會以「他很喜愛火車之旅。」回

應。 
33.答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：Pat 的爸爸是「搭飛機回家」，選項(Ｂ)是「開飛

機回家。」，與情境不合。 
34.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：Betty 以「怎麼不是呢？」，表示她在 Lily 的生日

派對玩得愉快。 
35.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：Nina 今天英語考 96 分「因為昨晚她讀了三小時」 
36.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：Ken 這個週末不能參加 Sue 的派對，Sue 以「為什

麼不能呢？」反問 Ken，Ken 以「他辦公室有太多工作要

做。」回應。 
37.答案：(１)(Ｃ)；(２)(Ｄ)；(３)(Ａ)；(４)(Ｂ)；

(５)(Ａ) 
解析：(１)過去，她上英語課「不」聽老師講課，用助動

詞過去式。 

(２)她就在課堂中「畫」圖，用一般動詞過去式

。 
(３)她與她隔壁的同學「聊天」，選項(Ｂ)(Ｄ)

至少須改成過去式 fought、blew kisses to。 
(４)既然新老師教得很好，可見 Lily 班上幾乎每

個學生「都喜愛她的課」。 
(５)「由於」Lu 老師，Lily 現在愛上英語了。選

項(Ｂ)須改成 With the help of。 
38.答案：(１)(Ｄ)；(２)(Ａ)；(３)(Ｂ) 

解析：(１) Mola mola「有個大頭但沒有身體」。 
(２)由 A-tong 詢問 “Dad, do you know... ?”，可

推知 Mr. Wu 是「A-tong 的爸爸」。 
(３) A-tong 把 Blue Water Zoo 介紹了一番，他爸

爸才會想找時間去「那裡」，就是 Blue 
Water Zoo。 

39.答案：(１)(Ｃ)；(２)(Ａ)；(３)(Ｃ) 
解析：(１)根據第一、二段的描述，因為漁獲量不夠，導

致人口外移，學生人數減少，所以學校關閉，

因此學生必須去 Magong 市上學，因此正確順

序為(Ｃ)。 
(２)根據第三段的描述，早上 6:40 從 Daiso 島出

發，搭船 20 分鐘到 Chongguang 碼頭，應為

早上 7:00，再搭 10 分鐘計程車到學校，應

為早上 7:10，因此(Ａ)為正確答案。 
(３)根據題幹，此則新聞在探討為何 Daiso 島 

Penghu 學生需要搭船上學，最適切的答案為

(Ｃ)學生搭船上學。(Ａ)上學的方式、(Ｂ)

在 Penghu 釣／捕魚，和(Ｄ)如何在強風中回

家，皆不正確。 
40.答案：(１)(Ｃ)；(２)(Ｃ)；(３)(Ｄ) 

解析：(１)女孩以坐機車、騎腳踏車、搭公車和坐汽車「

四種」方式上學。 
(２)騎腳踏車上學，有男孩 4 人，女孩 3 人，共

「7 人」。 
(３)較多女孩以「坐汽車」上學。 

 


